fresh air
bar & counter

**counter** stool & table

**bar** stool & table

**charcoal**: color code CG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloud</td>
<td>CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leaf</td>
<td>LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apple</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>driftwood</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy blue</td>
<td>NB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sky</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sunset</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**two sizes:**
bar height & counter height

**collection:**
fresh air

**material:**
100% recycled HDPE

**product details:**
see backside
shipped knocked down
some assembly required

[trade.com](http://designs.com)
counter stool

SKU: FA-CS-(color code)

dimensions:
width: 17” (43.2cm)
depth: 19.5” (49.5cm)
height: 35.5” (90.0cm)

weight: 20.5 lbs (9.3kg)

use with:
fresh air counter table

164 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions: 36” x 24” x 4”
shipping weight: 25 lbs (11.3kg)

counter table 26

SKU: FA-CT26-(color code)

dimensions:
width: 26” (66.0cm)
depth: 26” (66.0cm)
height: 36” (91.3cm)

weight: 35.5 lbs (16.1kg)

use with:
fresh air counter stool

284 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions: 28” x 5.5” x 38”
shipping weight: 41.5 lbs (18.8kg)

bar stool

SKU: FA-BS-(color code)

dimensions:
width: 17” (43.2cm)
depth: 20.5” (52.1cm)
height: 41.5” (105.3cm)

weight: 22 lbs (10.0kg)

use with:
fresh air bar table

176 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions: 36” x 24” x 4”
shipping weight: 26 lbs (11.8kg)

bar table 26

SKU: FA-BT26-(color code)

dimensions:
width: 26” (66.0cm)
depth: 26” (66.0cm)
height: 42” (106.5cm)

weight: 38.5 lbs (17.5kg)

use with:
fresh air bar stool

308 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions: 28” x 4” x 42”
shipping weight: 45 lbs (20.4kg)